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"

UNIVE RSITY OF SOUT H CARO LINA
COLUM BIA, S . C . 29208

School of Law

March 26, 1969

Mr. William B. Stern

Presi dent- lect
rican A socia tion of Law Libra ries
Los Angeles 6ount y Law Libra ry
JOl est First Str t
Los .Angeles, Calif ornia 90012

Mr. Stern 1

~

f

The delay in answering your lette r of March 6 concerning our
iJrvita tion to
you to visit the South easte rn Ch pter was occas ioned by my
desir
e to have
our Oh.apter offic ers' confi denti al eomments upon your imtU,
iry.
U I may s 1---ri ze their comment as 11 as my own, I would
say that the
conse nsus still is that it is more desir able to ba.ve the Presi
dent of AA.LL
as a Chapt er visit or. While recog nizin g the value to the
Presi
dent- Elect or
prelin dnary assoc iation with Chapt er
ibers, we feel that meeti
1th t,h
Presi dent so early in hie term is of value to -the Chap ter
on
a.
curre
nt
inform tion-w ise basi • Also, if the Presi dent obtai ns
coml!l
ents
or
sugge
stions
he deems of value , these could be passe d on to the Execu tive
Comm
ittee
and/o
r
the Presi dent... lect. There vaa some doubt as to the usefu
lness
to
the
Presi
dentElect of a lmowledge of indiv idual members re com_ ittee appoi
ntmen ts ince we
assume that this is dicta ted partl y by indiv idual committee
prefe
rence s . One
sugge stion conce rning budge t was that, while we prefe r annua
l
visit
s, perha ps
an every other }"ear visit by the Presi dent voul.d ease the
finan cial burde n on
the Assoc iation . Anoth er thoug ht is that, when previ ous
e
i
• ts or
from the Chapt er
ke it more feasi ble, the Presi dent might desig nate thedista nce
Presi dentct to make so of the visit s .
We fully r cogni z that you a.re in a.
tter posit ion
see the overa ll
pictu re and the vario us proble ms invol ved and so otterto these
commeats for what
they are worth in arriv ing at a decis ion. We hope
they a.re helpf ul and may
I say that we appre ciate your reque st tor our opini on .
Since rely,

Sarah Leve rette, Presi ent

S.E. AAU.

